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Introduction
Medicinal plants are considered by many traditional healers to be the oldest
form of medicine on our planet.
Every culture around the world has
called upon plants for physical,
emotional, and spiritual healing.
According to the World Health
Organization (WHO), 80% of the
world’s population continues to
rely upon their traditional methods
of healing which includes the use
of medicinal plants in food,
beverages, baths and ceremonies.
Humans throughout time have
been and still are accustomed to
digesting and assimilating the
bioactive constituents in plants.
Our bodies are designed to
assimilate the nutrients and
naturally occurring chemicals
found in plants. When high-quality
herbs are used regularly in cooking
and as teas, powders, pastes,
tinctures and glycerites, the body’s
vital life force is nourished and
enhanced. Many herbalists believe
that nourishing the vital life force is
the key to good health.
This updated and expanded book’s purpose is to offer the reader information
and guidance in using herbs appropriately and with confidence. When in doubt
seek the assistance of an herbalist or holistic health care provider. The formulas
listed come from the knowledge and experiences I have gained from the past
thirty years of studying, growing and using herbs. Several pages of common
conditions and helpful herbs and formulas for these conditions has been added
to further assist the reader. Herbs, just as any other healing modality, are most
effective when used in conjunction with a nourishing, whole foods diet, regular
rest and exercise, and a lifestyle that supports one’s overall physical, emotional,
mental and spiritual well-being.
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Using Herbs Safely
Many herbalists today distinguish between different
categories of herbs. The nutritive or food herbs are
gentle acting and can be used regularly in food,
teas, powders and pastes. Examples of nutritive
herbs include basil, chamomile, dandelion leaf,
garlic, ginger, hawthorn, lemon balm, nettle, parsley
and oat seed. Tonic herbs, when used over several
weeks or months, as teas, tinctures, glycerites or
powders, serve to strengthen and revitalize
particular organs or systems in the body. Examples
of tonic herbs include ashwagandha root, astragalus
root, codonopsis root, dandelion root, sacred basil
and solomon's seal root. The medicine herbs are
stronger, need to be used with more knowledge and
for limited amounts of time. Examples of medicine
herbs include black cohosh root, goldenseal root,
osha root and uva ursi. These can be taken as teas,
tinctures, glycerites or powders.

Dandelion

When using a single herb or formula for the first time, it is best to use small
doses. Many herbalists suggest taking only 1/4 of the recommended dose for the
first few days. If a reaction occurs, discontinue using the herbal remedy and
consult a qualified herbal practitioner. Always follow the dosage on the label or
the dose recommended by your practitioner.
If you are using any kind of over-the-counter medication or prescribed
pharmaceutical, be sure to discuss this with a clinical herbalist, naturopathic
doctor, experienced doctor or pharmacist before using any herbs. (Refer to the
American Herbalists Guild’s website www.americanherbalists.com for a listing of
clinical herbalists). Drug/drug interactions are far more common than herb/drug
interactions, but the potential for an herb and drug interaction does exist. It is
important to note that not all herb/drug interactions are dangerous. For
example, milk thistle seeds help to protect and regenerate liver tissue that has
been damaged from long term use of pharmaceuticals, alcohol or environmental
toxins.
If you are pregnant or breastfeeding, refer to page 34 for a listing of herbs to
avoid. For women with a history of miscarriage or complications with previous
pregnancies, be sure to enlist the support of your midwife, naturopathic doctor
or holistic physician before using herbs.
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Quality of Herbs
The quality of an herb depends on how it is grown and when and how it is
harvested, dried, processed and stored. Each herb has a specific time in its life
cycle when its medicinal properties are most potent. For example some roots,
like dandelion, are best collected in the spring when the plant has just broken
dormancy, or again in the fall, like Echinacea, when the plant begins to die back.
A good herbalist knows the exact times to harvest specific flowers, leaves,
berries and roots and the most appropriate ways to process them.
Herbs being dried for teas, oils and salves contain valuable oils when they are
dried between 80º and 100ºF. Most commercially available herbs are dried well
above 200ºF. Dried leaves and flowers have a shelf life of approximately one year
and dried roots, barks and seeds can be kept for approximately two to three
years when stored properly. Herbs are best kept in a cool, dark place, either in
glass jars or inside brown paper bags that are then stored inside well-sealed
plastic bags. Alcohol tinctures have a
shelf life of six to seven years and
glycerites and oils can be kept for one
to two years in a cool, dark cupboard.
Understanding and using herbs is
both an art and a science. Begin using
herbs for minor conditions. This will
build your trust in their effectiveness.
Develop a relationship with each herb
or formula you choose by informing
yourself about the medicinal
properties of each herb (refer to
Herbal Resources on page 36). Take
the time to observe how you feel.
Herbs are gifts from the Earth to be
treasured and respected as you would
a friend.

“Herbal medicine is truly a wonderful system of medicine.
Used joyously and judiciously, herbs are capable of bringing
incredible health, energy and vitality into our lives.”
—Rosemary Gladstar, Herbalist and author

Traditional Uses of Herbal Formulations
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COMPOUND EXTRACTS
ADRENAL SUPPORT n
Strengthens Adrenal Glands and Endocrine System
A combination of fresh Codonopsis root (Codonopsis pilosula), Eleuthero root
(Eleutherococcus senticosus), Schisandra berries (Schisandra chinensis), Saw
Palmetto berries (Serenoa repens), and Licorice root (Glycyrrhiza glabra).

USE
This formula is most effective when used for 3-6 months or longer for
strengthening the adrenal glands and restoring health and vitality to the
endocrine system. Helpful for preventing exhaustion or for assisting people with
conditions such as chronic fatigue syndrome, post-traumatic stress syndrome, or
diminished function of the adrenal glands due to chronic stressors (physical,
mental, or emotional). Excellent tonic for parents, health care providers,
teachers, farmers, artists, peace activists or for people who tend to overwork or
worry. Useful ongoing support for people exposed to toxic chemicals and for
those who have endured psychological stress (chronic illnesses, caretakers of
people with chronic illnesses, loss of family members, survivors of abuse). Use
in conjunction with lifestyle and dietary support.*

DOSE
Maintenance support
(preventative)

Restorative support
(long-term tonic for chronic support)

Adults: 1/4-1 tsp, 1-2 times per day.
Children: 2-10 drops, 1-2 times per day.

ARTHRITIS ALLY

Adults: 1/4-1 tsp, 3-4 times per day.
Children: 2-10 drops, 3-4 times per day.

(formerly Yucca Compound) n

Arthritis Formula
A combination of fresh Burdock root (Arctium lappa), Devil’s Claw root
(Harpagophytum procumbens), Yucca root (Yucca sp.), Black Cohosh root
(Cimicifuga racemosa), Prickly Ash bark (Xanthoxylum clava-herculis), and
Sarsaparilla root (Smilax ornata)

USE
This formula can be taken as a long-term tonic for clearing and relieving
symptoms associated with arthritis, rheumatism, gout, and general
inflammations. Helps clear the body of uric acid, cleanse the joints and blood,
improve circulation, and restore flexible joint movement. Also can be helpful for
easing the acute inflammatory stage of rheumatoid arthritis.*

DOSE
Children 2 to 10 drops. Adults 25 to 60 drops or 1/4 to 1/2 tsp. Take in water 2
to 5 times per day. These herbs work best taken consistently over an extended
period of time, 1 to 4 months or longer if needed. When using for several
months, give your body a break 3 to 4 days each month.
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* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

ASTHMA SUPPORT n
Supports Respiratory Function
A combination of Reishi mushroom (Ganoderma tsugae), Khella seed (Amni
visnaga), Thyme (Thymus vulgaris), Licorice root (Glycyrrhiza glabra), and Lobelia
herb and seed (Lobelia inflata).

USE
This formula is helpful for easing spasmodic coughs, keeping the respiratory
passages open and for reducing allergic reactions that adversely affect the
respiratory system.*
Reishi mushroom reduces allergic reactions and strengthens the immune system.
Khella seed has antispasmodic properties and prevents asthmatic attacks. Thyme
eases lung spasms and congestion. Licorice root reduces allergic reactions in the
respiratory tract and soothes irritated lung tissue. Lobelia is an effective
bronchial antispasmodic.*

DOSE
Adults: 1/4-1/2 tsp, 2-4 times per day.
Children: 2-10 drops, 2-4 times per day.
For an acute attack: These herbs can help to decrease the severity and frequency
of an asthmatic attack. Seek qualified medical care as soon as possible.
Dose for an acute attack: Adults: 1/4-1/2 tsp, every 10-15 minutes and seek medical
care as soon as possible. Do not use more than 6-8 doses in a 24 hour period.
Children: 2-10 drops, every 10-15 minutes and seek medical care as soon as
possible. Do not use more than 6-8 doses in a 24 hour period.

BITTERS TONIC n
Digestive Rejuvenation Formula
A combination of Gentian root (Gentiana lutea), Burdock root (Arctium lappa),
Blessed Thistle leaves (Cnicus benedictus), Licorice root (Glycyrrhiza glabra), and
Ginger root (Zingiber officinale).

USE
Improves slow and sluggish digestion, helps the body to assimilate vitamins and
minerals necessary for good health, rebuilds a weakened appetite, and
strengthens poor digestion due to liver-related illnesses. An excellent tonic for
the recuperative stage of any illness where digestive problems are present. Also
designed to help cleanse the blood and liver.*

DOSE
Children 2 to 10 drops. Adults 25 to 50 drops (1/4 – 1/2 tsp). Take in a small
amount of warm water 15 to 30 minutes before meals. Safe to use over several
months to rebuild digestive functions.
n

Avoid if Pregnant

l

Avoid if Nursing

s Contains Vegetable Glycerin uUse with care if pregnant
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COMPOUND EXTRACTS
BROKEN HEART REMEDY n s
Eases a Broken Heart
A combination of the extract of Hawthorn
flowers and berries (Crataegus sp.),
Motherwort (Leonurus cardiaca), Lemon
Balm (Melissa officinalis), Heartsease Pansy
(Viola tricolor), and flower essences of
Hawthorn and Heartsease Pansy with pure
vegetable glycerin added.

USE
The herbs and flower essences in this
formula ease feelings of deep sadness,
hopelessness, and mild depression in
humans and animals. They help to soothe
“heartache” and uplift the spirit and are
an excellent ally when healing from the
loss of or separation from a loved one.
Give to animals when they will be
separated from you or other animal
friends temporarily or permanently, such
as when dividing up a litter, visiting a
Heartsease Pansy
kennel, giving an animal away to a new
home, or mourning the death of a human or animal friend. Also beneficial to
animals in shelters or zoos.*

DOSE
Children and small animals 2 to 10 drops. Adults and large animals 1/4 to 1/2
tsp. Take 3 to 5 times per day for several weeks or months.

COLTSFOOT COMPOUND n s
Coughs and Lung Congestion Formula
A combination of fresh Thyme (Thymus vulgaris), Mullein leaves and flowers
(Verbascum thapsus), Elecampane root (Inula helenium), Coltsfoot leaves (Tussilago
farfara), Skunk Cabbage root (Symplocarpus foetidus), and pure vegetable glycerin.

USE
A simple and effective remedy for all coughs. This formula expels mucus from
the lungs, eases dry and wet coughs, relaxes spasmodic and asthmadic coughs,
and acts as a mild disinfectant to the lungs.*

DOSE
Children 2 to 10 drops. Adults 25 to 50 drops (1/4 to 1/2 tsp). Take 3 to 6 times
per day in water as or as often as needed.
8

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

DIGESTIVE SUPPPORT

(formerly Meadowsweet Compound)

A Digestive Aid
A combination of fresh Meadowsweet flowers (Spirea latifolia), Peach leaves
(Prunus persica), Chamomile flowers (Matricaria chamomilla), and Fennel seed
(Foeniculum vulgare)

USE
This formula aids over-active digestion, soothes the mucous membranes of the
digestive tract, reduces excess acidity, and eases gastritis, nausea, and heartburn.
Excellent for morning sickness. Can be used when traveling and eating foods to
which you are unaccustomed.*

DOSE
As a digestive aid, take in water 20 minutes before eating. For heartburn and
digestive upsets, take after meals. Use as needed for acute symptoms. Children 2
to 10 drops. Adults 25 to 60 drops (1/4 to 1/2 tsp).

DREAM EASE n
Sleep Restorative Formula
A combination of fresh Rosemary (Rosmarinus off.), Skullcap flowering herb
(Scutellaria lateriflora), German Chamomile (Matricaria chamomilla), Lemon Balm
(Melissa off.), Motherwort (Leonurus cardiaca), and Mugwort flower essence

USE
For people whose minds are very
active at bedtime. This mild formula
helps to relax and calm the body and
mind and allows sleep to come. The
mugwort flower essence aids in
remembering dreams. Mugwort is
known as a magical dream herb and
often is found growing outside an
herbalist’s door.*

DOSE
Children 2 to 10 drops. Adults 25 to
50 drops (1/4 to 1/2 tsp). Take in
water, once or twice before bed or if
you awaken during the night.

Motherwort
n

Avoid if Pregnant

l

Avoid if Nursing

s Contains Vegetable Glycerin uUse with care if pregnant
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COMPOUND EXTRACTS
ECHINACEA

AND

GOLDENSEAL n

An Anti-Microbial and Anti-Viral Formula
A combination of fresh Echinacea purpurea roots and Goldenseal roots (Hydrastis
canadensis).

USE
The herbs in this formula contain anti-microbial and anti-viral properties which
address a broad spectrum of bacterial and viral conditions. Echinacea improves
the integrity of cell membranes, protecting them from viral attacks, and contains
anti-inflammatory properties. Besides being a strong anti-microbial herb,
Goldenseal tones and heals inflamed mucous membrane linings. Together these
herbs are indicated for respiratory tract infections, ear, sinus and throat
infections, and urinary tract and vaginal infections.*

DOSE
Most effective when used at the onset of an infection, in larger doses, every
2-3 hours, until acute symptoms subside, then continue 3 times a day for
another 10 days. Children 2-10 drops. Adults 25 to 50 drops (1/4 to 1/2 tsp).

EXTRA ECHINACEA
Immune Stimulating Formula
A combination of fresh Echinacea purpurea roots, flowers, and leaves; and
Echinacea flower essence

USE
Echinacea is effective in stimulating the immune system to ward off microbial
infections and increasing the body’s resistance to disease. Echinacea assists
specific cells in the body to destroy cells overcome by viruses and to protect the
cells’ outer walls against viral attacks. It contains antibiotic and antiinflammatory properties. Use in specific situations, i.e., colds, sore throats,
infected cuts, mastitis, cystitis, vaginal infections, and infections of the upper
respiratory tract and sinuses. Most effective if taken before symptoms are full
blown. Helpful to use when the body feels run down and vulnerable.*

DOSE
Acute symptoms: Children 2 to 10 drops. Adults 15 to 50 drops (1/4 to 1/2 tsp).
Every one to two hours. Take 10 to 14 days.
Chronic infection: Use 2 to 4 times per day, 5 days per week in conjunction
with other appropriate herbs.
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* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

FAIRY FLOWER FORMULA n s
Uplift-the-Spirit Remedy
A combination of the fresh extracts of
Lady’s Mantle flowers (Alchemilla
vulgaris), Sacred Basil (Ocimum sanctum),
Lemon Balm (Melissa officinalis), Borage
(Borago officinalis), Lavender (Lavendula
officinalis), Comfrey (Symphytum
officinalis), Heartsease Pansy (Viola
tricolor), Bee Balm (Monarda sp.), and the
flower essences of Cosmos and Calendula
with pure vegetable glycerin.

USE
The flowers in this formula nourish
the nervous system, uplift the spirit,
gladden the heart, and strengthen the
immune system. This formula
captures the joyful, hopeful, and
calming nourishment present in
flowers and herbs. Its sweet taste is
like a walk in the garden.*

DOSE
Children and adults: 2-5 drops, 1 to 4 times daily, occasionally as needed, or
when in specific situations, i.e., while traveling, in school, when hospitalized, or
in an unnatural, polluted, or indoor environment.

FEMALE REJUVENATION FORMULA

su

A Moistening & Rehydrating Formula
A combination of Ashwagandha root (Withania somnifera), Oat glycerite (Avena
sp.), Solomon’s Seal root (Polygonatum biflorum), and Marshmallow root elixir
(Folia althaeae), with pure vegetable glycerin.

USE
This formula contains a combination of herbs which are moistening and
revitalizing to the skin and vaginal tissue. Especially useful for women to use
regularly prior to, during and after menopause. The herbs rehydrate the body,
calm the nervous system, and enhance physical strength and energy. *

DOSE

25 to 50 drops or ¼ to ½ tsp., 2-5 times per day.

n

Avoid if Pregnant

l

Avoid if Nursing

s Contains Vegetable Glycerin uUse with care if pregnant
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COMPOUND EXTRACTS
FEVER & FLU SUPPORT

(formerly Yarrow Compound) n

A Fever, Flu, and Cold Remedy
A combination of fresh Pleurisy root (Asclepias tuberosa),
Boneset flowers and leaves (Eupatorium perfoliatum), Yarrow
flowers (Achillea millefolium), Horehound flowers and leaves
(Marrubium vulgare), and Calendula flowers (Calendula
officinalis).

USE
Quickly vitalizes the immune system to help ward off colds
and flus and viral infections of the respiratory tract.
Reduces fevers. Relieves achy feelings that often accompany
a cold, flu, or fever. Clears mucus from the lungs.*

DOSE
Acute symptoms: Children 2 to 10 drops. Adults 25 to 60
Yarrow
drops or 1/4 to 1/2 tsp. For stronger effect, take drops in
hot ginger tea or water as often as needed to bring on a sweat and break a fever.
An herbal lung steam with balsam fir and/or pine needle tea can be helpful.

HAWTHORN PLUS
Nourishing Heart Tonic
A combination of Hawthorn berries and fresh flowers and leaves (Crataegus sp.)

USE
Hawthorn berries are a nutritious food for the heart and cardiovascular system.
This formula helps restore cardiovascular tone, improve circulation, normalize
blood pressure, and aid in the healing process of back injuries, hemorrhoids,
and varicosities. Recommended before and after any kind of surgery and for
people with weak backs.* CONSULT PHYSICIAN IF TAKING HEART MEDICATION.

DOSE
Safe to take 2 to 5 times per day in water. Children 2 to 10 drops. Adults 20 to 50
drops (1/4 to 1/2 tsp). Most effective when taken daily over many months or years.

HAYFEVER RELIEVER

(formerly Osha Compound) n l s

Allergy Tonic and Hay Fever Preventative Formula
A combination of fresh Mullein leaves (Verbascum thapsus), Nettles (Urtica diocia),
Elder flowers (Sambucus canadensis), Echinacea root (Echinacea purpurea),
Goldenseal root (Hydrastis canadensis), fresh Eyebright (Euphrasia officinalis), and
Osha root (Ligusticum porteri). Contains pure vegetable glycerin.

USE
This formula can be used for an extended period as a preventative for hay fever
12

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

and to reduce allergic reactions, especially when associated with sinus and lung
congestion, swollen lymph glands, and watery eyes. For best results start taking
3 weeks before hay fever season begins and continue taking daily throughout
the season. Also relieves respiratory symptoms due to toxins in the workplace,
i.e., dust, smoke, and fumes.*

DOSE
Children 2 to 10 drops. Adults 25 to 60 drops (1/4 to 1/2 tsp). As a preventative, take
in water 2 to 3 times per day. During hay fever season, take 3 to 4 times per day.

HEARTSEASE TONIC n s
Blood Pressure and Circulation Tonic
A combination of Hawthorn berries and fresh leaves and flowers (Crataegus sp.),
fresh Gingko leaves (Gingko biloba), fresh Motherwort (Leonurus cardiaca), Prickly
Ash bark (Xanthoxylum clava-herculis), and Codonopsis root (Codonopsis sp.).
Contains pure vegetable glycerin.

USE
A nourishing formula for non-acute and long-term heart-related conditions.
Excellent for reducing blood pressure while assisting and strengthening circulation,
tones heart muscle, warms body if cold due to poor circulation, circulates blood to
the extremities, brings blood and oxygen to the brain, helpful for mental problems
when related to poor circulation or arteriosclerosis, helps resolve nervous
conditions related to the vascular system, and useful for tachycardia.*
CONSULT PHYSICIAN IF TAKING HEART MEDICATION.

DOSE
Children 2 to 10 drops. Adults 20 to 60 drops (1/4 to 1/2 tsp). 2 to 4 times per
day. Most effective when taken long term, 2 to 4 months or longer.

HERBAL MOUTHWASH

(not for internal use) n

Antiseptic Gum and Mouth Wash
A combination of fresh Spilanthes leaf and flower (Spilanthes acmella), Bee
propolis resin, Myrrh resin (Commiphora myrrha), Licorice root (Glycyrrhiza
glabra) and Goldenseal root (Hydrastis canadensis).

USE
As a mouthwash rinse daily after brushing. Helpful for easing puffy gums and
gingivitis and will support recovery from dental surgery.*

DOSE
Mouthwash: Place 10-15 drops of tincture in a small amount of water, rinse
mouth and spit out. Can use as a rinse 2-5 times per day. Good gum health
includes daily flossing and brushing, a nutritious diet, adequate amounts of
Vitamin C and rest.
n

Avoid if Pregnant

l

Avoid if Nursing

s Contains Vegetable Glycerin uUse with care if pregnant
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COMPOUND EXTRACTS
HERBAL THROAT SPRAY n s
Antiseptic Throat Spray
A combination of fresh Echinacea root (Echinacea purpurea) tincture and glycerite,
Bee propolis resin, Hyssop flower and leaf (Hyssopus officinalis), Thyme (Thymus
vulgaris), Licorice root (Glycyrrhiza glabra), and Usnea lichen.

USE
A soothing, anti-inflammatory and antiseptic spray. Works quickly and
effectively as the spray comes in direct contact with irritated tissue.*

DOSE
Spray directly into the back of the mouth as often as needed. Can use in
combination with Herbal Zing and/or Propolis Plus to relieve sore throats and
cold like symptoms.

HERBAL ZING n l
A Fast-acting Immune Stimulant
A combination of fresh Spilanthes leaf and flower (Spilanthes acmella), Echinacea
root (Echinacea purpurea), Usnea lichen (Usnea sp.), Bee Propolis, Garlic (Allium
sativum), Cayenne (Capsicum frutescens) and Goldenseal root (Hydrastis
canadensis).

USE
These herbs quickly mobilize the body’s immune system to respond to a cold, flu,
respiratory infection or sore throat. Cayenne’s stimulant and anti-microbial properties
make it effective for warding off colds, stimulating blood flow and strengthening the
heart and acting as a tonic for the circulatory and digestive system. Garlic has long
been revered for its anti-bacterial and anti-viral properties and is particularly useful
for respiratory infections such as chronic bronchitis. Echinacea and Spilanthes are
included because of their anti-viral and anti-bacterial actions, Goldenseal is a strong
anti-microbial herb and has a tonic effect on the body’s mucous membranes and
Propolis contains strong anti-bacterial, anti-viral and anti-microbial properties and is
soothing to an inflamed or infected throat.*

DOSE
Children 2-10 drops. Adults 20-40 drops (1/4 to 1/2 tsp), every 2-4 hours until
acute symptoms have subsided.

HOP

TO

BED

Insomnia Formula
A combination of fresh Valerian root (Valeriana officinalis), Hops flowers (Humulus
lupulus), Skullcap flowers and leaves (Scutellaria lateriflora), and Lemon Balm
flowers and leaves (Melissa officinalis).
14
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USE
An effective formula for temporary insomnia and short-term stress. These herbs
are calming, not sedating. Use in times of mental overload, emotional upheaval,
inability to sleep or relax due to exhaustion, excitement, the surfacing of
disturbing memories (i.e., trauma), or tension during addiction recovery (use
along with your support system).*

DOSE
Children 2 to 10 drops. Adults 25 to 60 drops (1/4 to 1/2 tsp). Take as needed,
not to exceed 5 times per day for a maximum of 2 weeks, or use occasionally as
needed. For long-term rebuilding of debilitated nervous system, use Avena’s
Delight and Immune Tune.

IMMUNE TUNE n
An Immune System Supporter and Energy Builder
A combination of Eleuthero root (Eleutherococcus senticosus), Astragalus root
(Astragalus membranaceus), Schisandra berry (Schisandra chinensis), Codonopsis
root (Codonopsis sp.), Prickly Ash bark (Xanthoxylum clava-herculis), Licorice root
(Glycyrrhiza glabra), and Cinnamon bark (Cinnamon sp.).

USE
For thousands of years many Chinese have lived in over-populated urban areas. As a
result, they developed herbal remedies for some of the problems we in the West face
today including environmental stress and immune system deficiency. The herbs in
this formula are appropriate for long-term use, slowly but surely rebuilding the
energy deep within the body that has been depleted by unhealthy lifestyles and
environmental pollution. This formula can also be taken as an herbal tonic in
smaller amounts by strong, active people to help them stay alert and energetic.*

DOSE
Children 2 to 10 drops. Adults 25 to 60 drops (1/4 to 1/2 tsp). Take 1 to 3 times
per day for 2 to 6 months for full effect. This formula should not be taken
during an illness. Resume when well.

INTO THE FLOW n s
Acute Pre-Menstrual and Stress Relief Formula
A combination of the following fresh herbal glycerites: Green, milky Oat seed
(Avena sativa), Skullcap (Scutellaria laterifolia), Lavender flower glycerite
(Lavendula officinalis) and Rose petals Elixir (Rosa rugosa) and the tincture of Blue
Vervain flower and leaf (Verbena hastata). Contains pure vegetable glycerin.

USE
One of our most popular remedies for women. This sweet tasting formula
quickly eases and softens the edges of acute pre-menstrual tension and
n
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COMPOUND EXTRACTS
irritability. As soon as you start to feel grumpy, edgy, impatient, irritable,
intolerant, angry, tired, discouraged or low self-esteem, begin taking this
formula. It will ease you into your moon flow or menopause and support you
during stressful times that may not be associated with hormonal changes.*

DOSE
Take 1/4-1/2 tsp as often as needed to ease tension and stress. Can use as a
preventative begining 1-2 weeks before your period begins or begin using as
soon as pre-menstrual tensions arise.

ITCH EASE
A Topical Spray
A combination of fresh Calendula (Calendula
officinalis) and Plantain (Plantago major) succus, fresh
Jewelweed (Impatiens canadensis), Sweet Fern
(Comptonia peregrina), Burdock leaf (Arctium lappa),
Mugwort leaf (Artemesia vulgaris), and Comfrey leaf
(Symphytum officinalis) tinctures with pure essential oil
of Peppermint.

USE
A soothing and drying formula that relieves itching
and inflammation in cases of poison ivy, poison oak,
and bug bites. Jewelweed and Sweet Fern have a
long history of use in Maine for soothing poison ivy.
Many of the herbs in this formula have antiseptic
qualities which help prevent infections.*

Calendula

DOSE
Spray directly on areas which itch as often as needed. Echinacea and Nettle
tinctures can be used internally in conjuction with the topical use of Itch Ease
to lessen the inflammatory response. If itching persists seek care from a
holistically minded health care practitioner.

LUNG TONIC s
Strengthens and Tones Lung Tissue and the Immune System
A combination of Mullein leaf (Verbascum thapsus), Reishi mushroom (Ganoderma
tsugae), Schisandra chinensis berries, and Marshmallow Root Elixir (Althea
officinalis). Contains pure vegetable glycerin.

USE
A valuable short or long term tonic, helping to restore healthy lung tissue after
exposure to smoke or other substances that irritate the lungs. The herbs in this
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formula also deeply rebuild the immune system and help the body better adapt
to various types of stresses. This formula is supportive for people who have
asthma (use as tonic, stop using when having acute asthmatic problems) and for
children or adults who are frequently challenged with chronic bronchitis and
other respiratory problems.*

DOSE
Children: 2-10 drops, 2-3 times per day. Adults: 1/4-1/2 tsp, 2-4 times per day.

LYMPH MOVER n
Moves Stagnant Lymph
A combination of Blessed Thistle (Cnicus benedictus), Milk Thistle seed (Silybum
marianum), Prickly Ash bark (Xanthoxylum clava-herculis), and Ocotillo flowers
and bark.

USE
This formula can stimulate lymph flow, slowed by xenobiotics like antibiotics
and pesticides, to move the lymph and facilitate its processing and release of
wastes through the excretory organs: liver, kidney, colon, lung, and skin.
Ocotillo enhances movement of lipids through the lymph so this formula may
also improve fat digestion. Good for swollen glands.*

DOSE
Adults 5 to 10 drops taken in water 3 times per day. A recommended course of
usage is six weeks followed by a maintenance dosage of 2 drops three times per
day. Not recommended for children under 12.

MEMORY TONIC n s
Memory Restorative Formula
A combination of fresh Gingko leaves (Gingko biloba), Sacred Basil flowers and
leaves (Ocimum sanctum), Gotu Kola leaves (Centella asiatica), Rosemary
(Rosmarinus officinalis), Rhodiola (Rhodiola rosea), and pure vegetable glycerin.

USE
The herbs in this formula restore and relax the nervous system, increase mental
alertness and vitality, improve memory and mental/emotional stability, and
enhance the circulation of oxygen to the brain. An excellent tonic for people
who wish to improve their mental alertness including people in school and in
stressful working conditions and elders.*

DOSE
Most effective when taken regularly for 1 to 4 months or longer if needed.
Children 2 to 10 drops. Adults 25 to 40 drops (1/4 to 1/2 tsp).

n
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MENOPAUSE TONIC l s
A Nourishing and Restorative Formula
A combination of Ashwagandha root (Withania omnifera), Astragalus membranaceus
root, Codonopsis root (Codonopsis sp.), Eleuthero (Eleutherococcus senticosus), True
Solomon’s Seal root (Polyganatum sp.) and pure vegetable glycerin.

USE
The roots in this formula are moistening, nourishing, grounding and toning to
the digestive tract, hormonal system and adrenal glands. Improving digestion
and the assimilation of nutrients helps to restore your energy and vitality. Roots
offer a feeling of stability and groundedness which is helpful during times of
change such as menopause.*

DOSE
Use 1/4-1/2 tsp, 2-3 times per day, 5 days/week. Can be used with Wise Woman
Tonic, Into The Flow, or Estrotone capsules.

MILK THISTLE COMPOUND
A Regenerative Liver Formula
A combination of fresh Dandelion root (Taraxacum officinale), and Milk Thistle
leaf, flower and seed (Silybum marianum).

USE
Dandelion and Milk Thistle together help restore healthy functioning of the liver
and improve digestion, especially when damage to the liver has occurred from
short- or long-time use of prescription drugs, overuse of recreational drugs
and/or alcohol, therapeutic radiation, or exposure to toxic chemicals, pesticides,
herbicides, environmental radiation or heavy metals. Combine with licorice root
and turmeric root if exposure to heavy metals and other toxic chemicals has
occurred. A good liver support formula to use for a month in the spring and fall
for general liver health enhancement.*

DOSE
1/4-1/2 tsp, 1-3 times per day for 1-6 months or longer if needed.

MOON EASE n s
Relieves Menstrual Cramps
A combination of fresh Crampbark (Viburnum opulus), Wild Yam root (Dioscera quaternata),
Black Cohosh root (Cimicufuga racemosa), Ginger root (Zingeber officinale), Rose Petal Elixir
(Rosa rugosa), pure vegetable glycerin, and the flower essences of Lavender and Mugwort

USE
Eases menstrual cramps before and during menstruation, and helps break up
stagnant energy in the pelvic area during your moon flow. To further reduce
cramping, increase calcium-magnesium intake throughout the month. For severe
18
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cramping, take 10-20 drops of Valerian tincture in combination with Moon Ease.
Women’s energy usually becomes slower and more inward during menstruation.
When possible, give yourself a little extra time to rest and nurture yourself.*

DOSE
25 to 50 drops (1/4 to 1/2 tsp) in water or tea, 3 to 6 times per day or up to
once every 2 hours if necessary.
Yoni Tea, Yoni Delight, and Pre-Moontime can be used with Moon Ease. Yoni
Tea is an excellent tonic for women’s reproductive systems and eases menstrual
cramps. Drink 4 to 5 times a week throughout the month and 2 to 3 cups a
day during your Moon Time. Yoni Delight can be taken as a daily tonic except
when you are menstruating. Pre-Moontime helps to relieve irritability, anxiety,
nervousness, mild depression, bloating, and sore breasts. Use when symptoms
come on. If cramping occurs during Moon Time, change to Moon Ease.*

PRE-MOONTIME

n ls

Pre-Menstrual Formula
A combination of Chasteberries (Vitex agnus-castus), Crampbark (Viburnum
opulus), Motherwort (Leonurus cardiaca), Milky Oats (Avena sp.), Sarsaparilla root
(Smilax ornata), and the flower essence of Heartsease Pansy.

USE
This formula is helpful when taken over an extended period for the variety of
symptoms commonly referred to as “PMS.” Among these are mood swings,
anxiety, irritability, swollen and sore breasts, water retention, and cramping. This
formula’s action is based on the berries from the Chaste tree, a beautiful tree
originally from the Mediterranean area and used by European herbalists for
thousands of years for many problems related to the reproductive organs.*

DOSE
For best results, take 25 to 50 drops (1/4 to 1/2 tsp) 2 to 3 times per day for 2 to
6 months in combination with dandelion root tea or tincture.

PROPOLIS PLUS n
Sore Throat and Infected Lung Remedy
A combination of Balm of Gilead buds (Populus sp.), fresh Thyme (Thymus
vulgaris), Bee propolis resin, Usnea (Usnea sp.), Echinacea root (Echinacea
purpurea), and Licorice root (Glycyrrhiza glabra).

USE
These herbs soothe and heal sore throats, lung infections, harsh, hacking
chronic coughs, and strep throat. Helps expel infected mucus from the lungs.*

DOSE
Children 2 to 10 drops. Adults 25 to 50 drops (1/4 to 1/2 tsp). As often as needed.
n
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SINUS SUPPORT

(formerly Eyebright Compound) n s

Head Cold and Sinus Congestion Formula
A combination of fresh Eyebright (Euphrasia officinalis), Hyssop leaves and flowers
(Hyssopus officinale), Osha root (Ligusticum porteri), Wild ginger root (Asarum
canadense), and Goldenseal roots (Hydrastis canadensis) and pure vegetable
glycerin.

USE
A strong and effective remedy for congestion of the sinuses and upper
respiratory tract whether caused by a viral infection, allergic reactions, or longterm weakness in the mucous membrane lining (including lungs). Helpful for
influenza when the primary symptoms are runny nose and watery eyes.
Excellent for acute phases of hay fever when your head feels tied up in knots.*

DOSE
Children 2 to 10 drops. Adults 25 to 60 drops (1/4 to 1/2 tsp). 3 to 5 times per
day or as needed. For long-term and preventative use for hay fever symptoms,
try Osha Compound.
For chronic symptoms: Children 2 to 10 drops. Adults 15 to 30 drops. Take in
water 2 to 3 times per day.

SKIN TONIC s
A Skin Cleanser
A combination of Burdock root and seed (Arctium lappa), Calendula flowers
(Calendula officinalis), Chickweed leaves (Stellaria media), Yellow dock root and
leaves (Rumex crispus), and Violet flowers and leaves (Viola sp.). Contains pure
vegetable glycerin.

USE
The skin is a major eliminative organ. The herbs in this formula help the body
to eliminate toxins while clearing up skin blemishes, rashes, and sores.*

DOSE
Take in water 3 times per day after meals. Children 2 to 10 drops. Adults 15 to
40 drops (1/4 to 1/2 tsp). Can use for several months if needed. Herbal face
steams and clay packs help clean and rejuvenate the face and are fun to do. Also
helpful to add drops into an animal’s food to heal and eliminate hot spots, dry
itchy skin and dandruff. Changing an animal’s diet to a more natural foods diet
often eliminates skin problems.
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SPRING/FALL TONIC s
Kidney and Liver Tonic
A combination of fresh Dandelion roots and leaves (Taraxacum off.), Yellow dock
roots, flowers and leaves (Rumex crispus), Burdock root (Arctium lappa), springpicked Nettle leaves (Urtica diocia), and pure vegetable glycerin.

USE
The herbs in this formula tone and strengthen the liver and kidneys. Use as a
tonic in the spring and fall. Rejuvenates the body after a long, cold winter and
prepares the body for winter as the body temperature changes and the blood
thickens.*

DOSE
Take 3 times per day in water after meals, 4 to 6 weeks in the spring and fall.
Children 2 to 10 drops. Adults 15 to 25 drops (1/4 to 1/2 tsp).

STRESS-LESS s
Eases General Stress
A combination of fresh Passion flower (Passiflora incarnata), fresh green, milky
Oat seed (Avena sativa), Skullcap (Scutellaria laterifolia), and Eleuthero
(Eleutherococcus senticosis), and pure vegetable glycerin.

USE
This formula is helpful during short periods of heightened stress. The herbs
restore strength and vitality to the nervous system, calm and relax feelings of
tension and stress, lower cortisol levels in the blood and quiet an overactive
mind.*

DOSE
Children: 2-10 drops, 2-3 times per day. Adults: 1/4-1/2 tsp, 2-4 times per day.
Can use over several months, 5 days a week.

URINARY TRACT TONIC n s
Prevents Reoccurring Urinary Tract Infections
A combination of fresh Nettle leaf (Urtica dioica), Codonopsis root (Codonopsis
pilosula), Saw Palmetto berries (Seronoa repens), Marshmallow Root Elixir (Althea
officinalis), Cleavers (Galium aparine), and pure vegetable glycerin.

USE
This formula helps heal the tissue of the urinary tract, strengthens the immune
system and enhances the function of the endocrine system. A healthy endocrine
and immune system are essential for preventing reoccurring urinary tract
infections.*

n
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Nettle leaf supports normal functioning of the urinary tract and is a nonirritating, alkalinizing diuretic rich in the minerals potassium, iron, calcium,
magnesium, boron and silicic acid.*
Codonopsis root is an excellent adaptogenic herb, building to the immune
system and endocrine system. Saw Palmetto is nourishing and building to the
adrenal glands and strengthening to the kidneys. Plantain is soothing to the
urinary tract and helps restore and maintain healthy tissue of the bladder.
Marshmallow root is very anti-inflammatory and soothing and healing to the
urinary tract.*

DOSE
Use 4-5 days a week, over several months, along with making supportive dietary
and lifestyle changes. Discontinue during acute urinary tract infection (use UTI
Relief during acute infection) and resume after infection is resolved.
Adults: 1/4-1/2 tsp, 1-3 times per day.
Children: 2-10 drops, 1-3 times per day.

USNEA COMPOUND s
Anti-fungal Formula
A combination of fresh Echinacea purpurea roots,
fresh Black Walnut hulls (Juglans nigra), Usnea
lichen (Usnea sp.), fresh Spilanthes whole plant
(Spilanthes acmella), and fresh spring-picked Nettles
(Urtica diocia), and pure vegetable glycerin.

USE
This formula helps clear up Candida and other
fungal overgrowths and infections in the areas of
the urinary tract, vagina, skin, nails, hair, and
mouth. Usnea is a lichen gathered from the
spruce trees along the Maine coast. Usnea and
Spilanthes contain strong anti-fungal properties.*

DOSE
For internal use: Children 2 to 10 drops. Adults
25 to 60 drops. Take in water, 3 to 5 times per
day.

Usnea

Vaginal douche: Mix 2 to 3 teaspoons of tincture into 1 quart of warm water.
Gently douche once a day for 5 days. Rest for 2 days and continue if needed for
another 2 weeks. Take the tincture internally as well as douching. If problem
persists after 3 weeks, take a break for 1 week and then douche for another 3
weeks, continuing the internal use of the tincture.
Topically: Soak gauze or a cotton ball with the tincture and apply to infected
area many times a day. Also take the tincture internally.
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U.T.I. RELIEF n s
Resolves Acute Urinary Tract Infections
A combination of Echinacea root (Echinacea purpurea), Chickweed (Stellaria
media), Corn Silk (Zea mays), Uva Ursi (Arctostaphylos uva ursi), Yerba Mansa
(Anemopsis californica), and pure vegetable glycerin.

USE
Useful in the treatment of urinary tract infections such as cystitis and urethritis.
The herbs in this formula contain antibacterial and anti-inflammatory properties,
specific for disinfecting the urinary tract, soothing the mucous membranes of the
urinary tract, decreasing inflammation and enhancing the immune system. These
herbs can be used with other herbs such as Reishi mushroom and Marshmallow
root as part of a healing protocol for interstitial cystitis.*

DOSE
For acute symptoms in adults: Use 1/4-1 tsp every 2-3 hours up to a 48 hour
period. Use 3-4 times per day for another 7-10 days after acute phase has ended.
For additional support, use 10-20 drops of myrrh tincture 3 times per day up to
7 days. For prevention of UTI’s, use our Urinary Tract Tonic 1-2 times per day
over several months along with dietary and lifestyle changes.

ADDITIONAL SUPPORT
Drink plenty of room temperature water to flush out the bacteria. Drink
unsweetened cranberry or blueberry juice or use cranberry tablets to help
prevent the bacteria from adhering to the bladder wall. (Take an hour before or
after using UTI Relief.) Avoid sugar (white or brown sugar, honey, maple syrup,
fruit juices) caffeine, nicotine, alcohol, and processed foods. Use a good quality
lactobacillus supplement for several months.
If acute symptoms persist for more than 24 hours seek assistance from a health
care practitioner. Seek immediate care if you are unable to urinate, have blood in
your urine or if a fever or lower back pain is present.

VARICOSE VEIN SUPPORT n l
Supports Circulation and Healthy Veins
A combination of Hawthorn berries, leaf and flower (Crataegus spp), Prickly Ash
bark (Xanthoxylum clava-herculis), Ginkgo (Ginkgo biloba), Yarrow (Achillea
millefolium) and Horse Chestnut seed (Aesculus hippocastanum).
CONSULT PHYSICIAN IF TAKING HEART MEDICATION.

USE
The herbs in this formula increase circulation and ease hemorrhoids and
varicose veins. Hawthorn berries, leaf and flower are high in flavonoids which
strengthen the capillaries, arteries and veins and improve overall circulation.
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Prickly Ash and Ginkgo increase peripheral circulation and help relieve cold
hands and feet. Yarrow’s astringent, analgesic and anti-inflammatory properties
help to decrease inflamed vessels and relieve pain. Horse Chestnut seeds are
anti-inflammatory and anti-edematous. This herb has traditionally been used
throughout Europe to reduce hemorrhoids and varicose veins.*

DOSE
Acute: Adults use 1/4-1/2 tsp, 4-5 times per day.
Restorative: Adults use 1/4-1/2 tsp, 2-3 times per day.
Increasing water consumption, exercise and dietary fiber can be helpful.
Nutritional supplements such as Vit C, Vit E, bioflavonoids, organic flax seeds
(freshly ground) and flax seed oil.

WILLOW RELIEF COMPOUND n s
A General Pain Relief Formula
A combination of Willow bark (Salix spp.), European meadowsweet (Filipendula
ulmara), Passionflower (Passiflora incarnata), Solomon’s Seal root (Polygonatum
biflorum) and Indian pipe (Monotropa uniflora) and pure vegetable glycerin.

USE
This formula eases joint and tendon inflammation, arthritic and muscular pain
and headaches. Reduces the intensity of pain. Can be used in conjunction with
Zyflamend™ for inflammatory pain.*

DOSE

25 to 50 drops or ¼ to ½ tsp., 2–5 times per day.

WISE WOMAN TONIC n
A Menopause Formula
A combination of Chasteberries (Vitex agnus-castus), fresh Motherwort (Leonurus
cardiaca), Ashwagandha, Black Cohosh (Cimicifuga racemosa) and Licorice
root(Glcyrrhiza glabra).

USE
For menopausal women. Balances hormones, eases irritability, tension, and hot
flashes. Facilitates the transformation of hormonal function from the pituitary
gland to the adrenal glands. Safe to take over many months.*

DOSE
25 to 50 drops or 1/4 to 1/2 tsp., 2 to 5 times per day.
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YELLOW DOCK

AND

NETTLE

s

An Iron-rich Formula
A combination of fresh Yellow Dock root and leaf (Rumex crispus) and fresh spring
picked Nettle leaf (Urtica dioica). Contains pure vegetable glycerin.

USE
Nettle is an herb high in iron, calcium, potassium, zinc and other minerals and
vitamins. Many herbalists consider this herb to be strengthening to the entire
body as it helps improve overall metabolism. The minerals in this herb are easily
assimilated. Yellow dock root contains biochelated iron which is easily absorbed
into the bloodstream. Together these two herbs are valuable for women who are
anemic and fatigued.*

DOSE
1/4-1/2 tsp, 2-4 times/day. Can use 3-6 months and longer if needed. When
using long term take 5 days a week. Safe if pregnant or nursing.

YONI DELIGHT n
A Woman’s Tonic
A combination of Shatavari Root (Asparagus sp.), Dong Quai (Angelica sinensis),
Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera), Licorice root (Glycyrrhiza glabra), Sarsaparilla
root (Smilax ornata).

USE
This formula is helpful from the onset of menstruation through menopause.
Useful as a general tonic or for strengthening weakened reproductive organs.
Helpful for balancing and regulating the menstrual cycle, reducing menstrual
cramps, and promoting fertility when taken over several months. Use after
giving birth to tone reproductive organs, for healing after surgery of the
reproductive area, and for hormonal balance, especially after coming off birth
control pills or after a miscarriage or abortion.*
NOTE: When you find out you are pregnant, stop taking Yoni Delight and move to
Yoni Tea and other supportive herbs specific to your body’s needs. Yoni Delight can
be taken during the first few weeks of pregnancy. The long term use of Dong Quai,
found in this formula, is not recommended during pregnancy.

DOSE
For most effective results, take over many months 2 to 4 times per day, 15 to 50
drops or 1/4 to 1/2 tsp. During your moon flow, cease taking and if cramping
occurs, take Moon Ease. Yoni Tea is an excellent tea to drink in conjunction
with Yoni Delight.
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ELIXIRS
APHRODITE’S ELIXIR

ns

A delicious tasting and sensually enlivening elixir that brings warmth to the body
and awakens the senses.*
Contains Rose Petal Elixir, Ginger root glycerite, Peppermint glycerite and
Ashwagandha and Damiana leaf tinctures and pure vegetable glycerin and alcohol.

AVENA’S ELIXIR

ns

This lovely elixir is deeply nourishing and restores health and vitality to the
nervous, digestive, immune and endocrine system. Sacred Basil is especially
valuable for lowering cortisol levels and repairing damage to the DNA from
exposure to radiation. Safe to take over several months.*
Contains Fresh green milky Oat seed glycerite, Sacred Basil glycerite and
Ashwagandha root tincture and pure vegetable glycerin and alcohol.

ELDERBERRY ELIXIR

s

A yummy tasting and effective remedy for flu prevention and for speeding recovery
from flu symptoms once they have erupted. Can be used safely over several months.*
Contains Fresh Elder berries, pure vegetable glycerin and alcohol.

ROSE PETAL ELIXIR

s

This lovely rose petal elixir eases emotional stress and mild depression, uplifts the
spirit, calms the nerves, relieves insomnia, dispels mental and physical fatigue,
soothes irritability and helps to enhance sexual energy.*
Contains red Rosa rugosa petals, pure vegetable glycerin and alcohol.

VINEGAR
STRONG WOMEN, STRONG BONES VINEGAR
Vinegar extracts the minerals from herbs more effectively than alcohol. The herbs
in this formula are high in a variety of minerals, including calcium and iron.
Minerals found in herbs and food are essential for building strong bones,
preventing osteoporosis, nourishing the blood and supporting healthy functioning
of the hormonal, immune and nervous systems.* Use 2-3 tsp/day in water or as a
salad dressing.
Contains the following certified organic and wild-harvested herbs: Fresh green,
milky Oat seeds, Nettle leaf, Alfalfa, Chickweed, Dandelion leaf, Parsley, and
Horsetail infused in organic apple cider vinegar.
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POWDERS
ASHWAGANDHA POWDER, ORGANIC

u

A highly restorative herb for any aged woman. Effective for pre-menstrual, premenopausal, menopausal and post-menopausal women who find themselves tired,
stressed, nervous and overworked. Helps to relieve insomnia, clears the mind,
strengthens the vital life force, enhances an overall feeling of wellbeing and tones
the hormonal system.* In Ayurvedic medicine, 1/2-1 tsp of ashwagandha powder
is mixed into 8 oz of warm milk (cow, goat, rice, oat, soy or almond milk)
sweetened with honey and taken once or twice a day.

RESTORATIVE ROOT POWDER n
A deeply nourishing and restorative root powder for women of all ages. These
herbs increase a woman’s vital energy, tonify the adrenal glands, improve the health
of the blood, prevent hair loss, calm the nervous system, strengthen digestion,
lubricate tendons, joints and vaginal tissue and enhance a feeling of steadiness and
groundedness. Important for any woman experiencing anemia, stress or fatigue.
Nourishing and rebuilding for post-partum women.* Mix the powder with black
strap molasses, honey, ghee and/or almond butter. Eat 1/2 -1 tsp, 2-3 times per day.
Contains: Dong Quai root, Licorice root, Solomon’s Seal root, Ashwagandha root,
Eleuthero (Siberian ginseng) root, and Lion’s Mane Mushroom.

SHATAVARI POWDER, ORGANIC
A highly restorative herb for women of all ages. Tonifies the female reproductive
system, balances hormonal changes, enhances sexual energy, reduces hot flashes and
PMS, and eases anxiety and stress. Helps remove toxins from the blood and ensures
proper functioning of the liver. Increases a sense of calmness and compassion.*
Commonly combined with ashwagandha powder. Mix 1/2-1 tsp of Shatavari
powder into 8 oz. of warm milk, once or twice a day.

TRIPHALA POWDER, ORGANIC n
Triphala means three fruits and is highly regarded as one of the most effective formulas
for cleansing and rejuvenating the body’s tissues. This formula is gently cleansing to
the gastro-intestinal tract, promotes healthy and regular bowel movements, and
supports good digestion and absorption of nutrients. These herbs also enhance proper
functioning of the circulatory, respiratory and genitourinary systems.*
Contains: Amalaki fruit (Emblica officinalis), Bibhitaki fruit (Terminalia belerica)
and Haritaki fruit (Terminalia chebula).
Mix 1/4-1/2 tsp powder in 1/4 cup warm water and drink regularly after dinner
and/or breakfast. If the taste of the powder is unpalatable, then use 2 tablets of
Triphala, once or twice daily after meals.
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HERBS AND HERBAL FORMULAS

FOR

The following herbs and herbal formulas are offered as suggestions for people
looking to use herbs. They are not meant to replace appropriate medical care when
needed. Please consult an herbalist or health care provider for help with conditions
which do not resolve quickly.
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products are not
intended to treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

ABRASIONS, SKIN
Calendula Oil, Heal-All salve,
Lavender essential oil

ABSCESS
(localized pus surrounded by an
inflamed area)
Burdock root, Milk Thistle
Compound, Triphala Guggulu

ACNE
Burdock root and seed, Chasteberry
tincture, Skin Tonic, Spring/Fall
Tonic, Triphala

ADRENAL FATIGUE
Adrenal Support, Ashwagandha
Powder, Immune Soup, Restorative
Root Powder

ALLERGIES
(sensitivity to certain substances such
as food or pollen)
Hayfever Reliever, Immune Soup,
Lung Tonic, Milk Thistle Compound,
Sinus Support, Spring/Fall Tonic,
Triphala, Turmericforce

ANXIETY
Ashwagandha Powder, Avena’s Elixir,
Into The Flow, Kid’s Calming
glycerite, Menopause Tonic,
Motherwort tincture, Sacred Basil
glycerite or tincture, Sesame Massage
Oil for Women, Stress-Ease, StressLess
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ARTHRITIS
Arthritis Ally, Blueberry Apitherapy
Rejuvenation Tonic, Ginger glycerite,
Hypericum Oil, Solomon’s Seal
tincture and oil, Triphala Guggulu,
Turmericforce

ASTHMA
Asthma Support, Immune Soup,
Lung Tonic, Triphala

ATHLETE’S FOOT
Echinacea/Goldenseal salve, Neem
oil, Spring/Fall Tonic, Turmericforce

ATTENTION DEFICIT DISORDER
Ashwagandha Powder, Eleuthero
(Siberian ginseng) tincture,
Hawthorn Plus, Gotu Kola tincture,
Lemon Balm glycerite, Oat seed tea,
tincture or glycerite, Sacred Basil
glycerite or tincture

BACTERIAL INFECTION
Echinacea, Extra Echinacea,
Echinacea/Goldenseal, Garlic, Thyme
tincture (respiratory), Usnea tincture
(respiratory)

BED SORES
Calendula Oil, Heal-All Salve, Extra
Echinacea tincture (internally),
Lavender essential oil

BED WETTING
Agrimony tincture, California Poppy
tincture

Traditional Uses of Herbal Formulations

COMMON HEALTH CONDITIONS
BLADDER INFECTION
Urinary Tract Tonic (for preventing
reoccurring bladder infections), UTI
Relief (acute phase), Adrenal
Support,Triphala

BLOOD

PRESSURE, ELEVATED
(Be sure to consult your physician
before using herbs)
Hawthorn Plus, Hawthorn Solid
Extract, Garlic, Motherwort tincture

BLOOD SUGAR,

ELEVATED
Bitters Tonic, Blue Vervain tincture

BLOOD SUGAR,

LOW
Adrenal Support, Eleuthero tincture,
Licorice Root tincture

BOIL
(painful, circumscribed pus-filled
inflammation of the skin and
subcutaneous tissue)
Burdock Root, Dandelion root and
leaf, Echinacea, Echinacea/Goldenseal
salve, Milk Thistle Compound,
Triphala Guggulu

BONE FRACTURES
Ashwagandha Powder, Boneset
tincture, Solomon Seal root tincture,
Teasel root tincture, Strong Women,
Strong Bones Vinegar

BRONCHITIS
Astragalus Root tincture, Coltsfoot
Compound, Cough Ease Elixir,
Immune Soup, Triphala

BRUISES
Arnica (homeopathic pills), Arnica Oil,
Yarrow tincture helps reduce blood
stagnation (black and blue areas)

BURNS

CANDIDA
Usnea Compound, (Use Echinacea
and Goldenseal tincture along with
Usnea Compound for acute
situation) Nettle tea, Triphala,
Triphala Guggulu.

CARPAL TUNNEL SYNDROME
Arnica Oil, Hypericum Oil, Ginger
glycerite, Turmericforce

CHEMOTHERAPY/
RADIATION SUPPORT
(Consult with your physician and
herbalist when using herbs)
Ashwagandha Powder, Astragalus
Root tincture, Eleuthero tincture,
Heal All salve, Immune Soup, Milk
Thistle Seeds

CHICKEN POX
Lemon Balm glycerite, Echinacea,
Itch Ease or Oatmeal bath, Heal All
or Lemon Balm salve to help in
healing

CHOLESTEROL,

ELEVATED
Adrenal Support, Bitters Tonic,
Eleuthero (Siberian ginseng), Garlic,
Milk Thistle Compound, Reishi
tincture

CHRONIC FATIGUE SYNDROME
Adrenal Support, Ashwagandha
Powder, Eleuthero tincture, Immune
Soup, Immune Tune, Oat seed
tincture or glycerite, Rhodiola,
Schisandra tincture

CIRCULATION,

POOR
(see Raynauds Disease below)
Hawthorn Plus, Heartsease Tonic,
Varicose Vein Support

Heal-all salve (once initial heat of the
burn has subsided), Lavender
essential oil
Traditional Uses of Herbal Formulations
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HERBS AND HERBAL FORMULAS
COLDS
(Common cold, usually viral,
associated with inflammation of the
mucus membranes, and may be
accompanied by chills, cough, fever,
and upper respiratory congestion)
Extra Echinacea, Elderberry Elixir,
Elderflower glycerite, Fever & Flu
Support, Lemon Balm glycerite,
Sinus Support, Thyme tincture,
Yarrow Compound

COLIC
Fennel Seed glycerite

COLITIS

(Inflammation of the colon)
Chamomile tea, Licorice tincture,
Marshmallow Root Elixir, Shatavari,
Tummy Ease glycerite, Turmericforce,
White Pond Lily tincture, Wild Yam
tincture

CONSTIPATION
Bitters Tonic, Triphala, Triphala
Guggulu

COUGHS,

GENERAL
Coltsfoot Compound, Cough Ease
Elixir, Mullein tincture

CROHN’S DISEASE
Chamomile tea, Immune Soup,
Licorice root tincture, Marshmallow
Root Elixir, Reishi Mushroom
tincture. (People with irritable bowel
syndrome should seek appropriate
medical care).

CYSTIC BREAST TISSUE
Burdock root tincture, Calendula tea,
oil and tincture, Chasteberry
tincture, Poke root oil, Red Clover
tea and glycerite, Women’s Breast
Massage Oil, Violet leaf Elixir

FOR

Flower Formula, Milk Thistle
Compound, Lavender glycerite,
Lemon Balm glycerite, St. Johnswort
tincture

DIAPER RASH
Baby Bum salve, Heal-all salve

DIARRHEA
Agrimony tincture, Lavender
Glycerite, Shatavari Powder, Yarrow
tincture

EARACHE
Ear Oil Drops, Echinacea glycerite,
Elderflower glycerite

EARWAX
Triphala Guggulu

ECZEMA
Chickweed tincture, Elder Flower
Creme, Itch Ease, Nettle tea or
tincture, Red Clover glycerite or tea,
Spring/Fall Tonic

ENVIRONMENTAL TOXINS,
EXPOSURE TO
(seek appropriate medical care)
Immune Soup, Milk Thistle Compound,
Milk Thistle seeds, Turmericforce,
Yarrow Special Flower Essence

FEVER
Fever & Flu Support

FIBROMYALGIA
Arnica Oil (topically), Ashwagandha
powder, Black Cohosh tincture,
Reishi tincture

FLATULENCE (GAS)
Bitters Compound, Fennel seed
glycerite, Ginger glycerite, Lavender
glycerite, Triphala, Tummy Ease
glycerite

DEPRESSION,

MILD
(feeling sad, hopeless)
Eleuthero (Siberian ginseng), Fairy
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COMMON HEALTH CONDITIONS
FLU
Boneset tincture, Extra Echinacea,
Elderberry Elixir, Fever & Flu
Support, Triphala, Yarrow tincture

GASTROESOPHAGEAL REFLUX
DISEASE (GERD)
Bitters Tonic, Chamomile tea, Wild
Yam tincture

GOUT
Cough grass tincture, Pipsissewa
tincture, Triphala

HAY

FEVER
Hayfever Reliever, Nettle leaf tea or
tincture (begin using one month prior
to the season in which you are bothered),
Immune Soup, Sinus Support

HEADACHE,

STRESS-INDUCED
Feverfew tincture, Lavender glycerite,
Linden flower tincture, Passionflower
tincture, Willow Relief compound

HEARTBURN
Digestive Support, Shatavari, Tummy
Ease glycerite

HEMORRHOIDS
Blueberry Apitherapy Rejuvenation
tonic, Hemorrhoid salve, Herbal Sitz
Bath, Shatavari, Triphala, Triphala
Guggulu, Varicose Vein Support

HERPES
Adrenal Support (to help prevent
reoccurrences), Calendula tincture,
Lemon Balm glycerite or salve, Licorice
root tincture, St. Johnswort tincture

HYPERACTIVITY
Ashwagandha Powder, Kid’s Calming
Glycerite, Into The Flow, Lemon
Balm glycerite, Oat seed tea, tincture
or glycerite

Traditional Uses of Herbal Formulations

(CONT.)

HYPERTHYROID
Bugleweed tincture, Lemon Balm
tincture or glycerite, Motherwort
tincture

HYPOGLYCEMIA
Adrenal Support

HYPOTHYROID
Nettle leaf tea or tincture, Schisandra
tincture, Sea vegetables such as
bladderwrack and kelp can be used
daily in food, tea or capsules. These
substances can be used in conjuntion
with western medicine for
hypothyroidism. (Be sure to discuss
this with your health care provider)

IMMUNE SUPPORT,

GENERAL
AND LONG TERM SUPPORT
Adrenal Support, Ashwagandha
Powder, Astragalus tincture,
Codonopsis tincture, Immune Tune,
Immune Tonic Tea, Immune Soup,
Sacred Basil glycerite or tincture,
Schisandra tincture

INDIGESTION
Bitters Tonic, Chamomile tea or
tincture, Fennel seed glycerite,
Ginger glycerite, Kid’s Calming
Glycerite, Triphala, Triphala
Guggulu, Tummy Ease

INSECT BITES
Elder Flower Creme, Extra
Echinacea, Itch Ease, Heal-all salve

INSOMNIA
Ashwagandha Powder (take daily
before bed), Dream Ease, Hop To
Bed, Kid’s Calming glycerite, Rose
Petal Elixir, Valerian

IRON DEFICIENCY
Nettle tea, Restorative Root Powder,
Strong Women, Strong Bones
Vinegar, Yellow Dock and Nettles
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HERBS AND HERBAL FORMULAS
LUPUS
Ashwagandha Powder, Reishi
tincture, Turmericforce

LYMPHEDEMA
Burdock root tea or tincture,
Calendula tincture, Red Clover tea or
glycerite, Violet leaf Elixir

MACULAR DEGENERATION
Blueberry Apitherapy Rejuvenation
Tonic, Ginkgo tincture

MEMORY LOSS
Ashwagandha Powder, Memory Tonic

MENOPAUSE
Ashwagandha Powder, Female
Rejuvenation formula, Into The Flow,
Menopause Tonic, Rose Petal Elixir,
Shatavari Powder, Wise Woman Tea,
Wise Woman Tonic

HOT FLASHES
Adrenal Support, Black Cohosh, Blue
Vervain tincture, Dong Quai, Estrotone
capsules, Motherwort tincture, Nettle
Tea, Rose Petal Elixir, Shatavari Powder

MENSTRUATION,

PAINFUL
Crampbark tincture, Dandelion root
tea or tincture (use 4-5 times per week
ongoing or 4-6 weeks in the spring
and fall), Into The Flow, Moon Ease,
Moontime Belly oil, Valerian tincture

MENSTRUATION,
HEAVY BLEEDING
Raspberry leaf tea (throughout the
month), Shepherd’s Purse tincture,
Yarrow tincture (throughout the month
and during heavy menstruation)

MIGRAINES
Feverfew tincture, Ginger glycerite,
Willow Relief compound
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FOR

MILK FLOW STIMULATION
Mother’s Blessing Tea, Milk Thistle
compound

MOTION SICKNESS
Ginger glycerite, Kid’s Calming
glycerite

NAUSEA
Ginger glycerite, Meadowsweet
Compound, Tummy Ease glycerite

OSTEOARTHRITIS
Ashwagandha Powder, Ginger
glycerite, Solomon Seal root powder
or tincture, Hypericum Oil, Solomon’s
Seal Root Oil, Turmericforce

OSTEOPOROSIS
Alfalfa Tea, Daybreak Tea, Horsetail
Juice, Nettle Tea, Oat seed Tea,
Strong Women, Strong Bones Vinegar

PAIN,

GENERAL
Lavender essential oil, Meadowsweet
tincture, Willow Relief compound

PIN WORMS
Garlic (first thing in morning before
eating)

PINK EYE
Camomile Tea Wash

POISON IVY
Itch Ease

POST-PARTUM SUPPORT
Ashwagandha, Mother’s Blessing Tea,
Restorative Root Powder, Stress-Less,
Yoni Tea

PRE-MENSTRUAL STRESS
Ashwagandha Powder, Blue Vervain
tincture, Chasteberry tincture, Into
The Flow, Pre-Moontime, Rose Petal
Elixir, Shatavari Powder

Traditional Uses of Herbal Formulations

COMMON HEALTH CONDITIONS
PSORIASIS
Elder Flower Creme, Milk Thistle
Compound, Spring/Fall Tonic,
Turmericforce

RAYNAUD’S DISEASE
Ginger glycerite, Ginkgo, Hawthorn
Plus, Immune Tonic Tea, Immune Tune

RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS
Arthritis Ally, Ashwagandha, Immune
Soup, Red Clover tea or glycerite,
Solomon’s Seal tincture and oil,
Turmericforce

RINGWORM
Echinacea/Goldenseal salve

ROSACEA
Gotu Kola tincture, Oregon Grape
root tincture, Rose Petal Elixir,
Sarsaparilla tincture

SCIATICA
Hypericum Oil (topically), Meadowsweet
tincture, St Johnswort tincture

SEASONAL AFFECTIVE
DISORDER (SAD)
Lemon Balm glycerite, Rose Petal
Elixir, Sacred Basil glycerite or
tincture, St. Johnswort

SHINGLES
Calendula Oil (topically), Lemon
Balm glycerite, Licorice root tea or
tincture, St Johnswort tincture

SINUSITIS
Echinacea/Goldenseal tincture or
glycerite, Extra Echinacea, Lavender
essential oil steam, Sinus Support,
Triphala

SINUS

CONGESTION
Hayfever Reliever, Immune Soup,
Lung Tonic, Reishi Mushroom
tincture, Sinus Support, Triphala
guggulu
Traditional Uses of Herbal Formulations
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SKIN

CONDITIONS, GENERAL
SkinTonic, Spring/Fall Tonic. Dry,
itchy, scaly: Burdock seed tincture,
Milk thistle seed. Fragile skin, tears
easily: Horsetail tincture, Nettle leaf
tea or tincture

SORE THROAT
Propolis Plus, Licorice root tincture
or tea, Herbal Throat Spray

STRESS,

GENERAL
Adrenal Support, Ashwagandha
Powder, Kid’s Calming glycerite, Into
The Flow, Lemon Balm glycerite,
Lavender glycerite, Oat tea, glycerite
or tincture, Rose Petal Elixir, Sacred
Basil glycerite or tincture, Stress-Less

SURGERY,

RECUPERATING FROM
Adrenal Tonic, Gotu Kola tincture,
Hawthorn Plus, Immune Soup

TMJ

PAIN
Blue Vervain tincture, St. Johnswort
tincture

UTERINE FIBROID
Chasteberry tincture, Saw palmetto
tincture, Triphala, White Ash bark
tincture

VAGINAL DRYNESS
Ashwagandha Powder, Female
Rejuvenation formula, Oat seed tea,
glycerite or tincture, Shatavari
Powder, Vaginal Dryness Oil, White
Pond Lily tincture, Yoni Creme

VAGINAL YEAST INFECTION
Triphala, Triphala Guggulu, Usnea
Compound, Yeast Arrest suppositories

VARICOSE VEINS
Hawthorn Plus, Varicose Vein Support

WARTS
Cedar Essential Oil and cover with
bandaid (2 weeks)
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HERBS TO AVOID TAKING INTERNALLY
DURING PREGNANCY
Aloe
Angelica
Andrographis
Arnica
Bethroot, also called
Birthroot
Black Cohosh
Blessed thistle
Blood root
Blue Cohosh
Blue Vervain
Butternut
Calamus
Calendula
Cascara sagrada
Celandine
Chinese Coptis
Chinese Peony
Coltsfoot
Comfrey leaf & root
Cotton root

Damiana
Devil’s Claw
Dong Quai
Ephedra
Feverfew
Goldenseal
Gotu kola
Jamaican Dogwood
Juniper berries
Licorice root
Lomatium
Lobelia
Mistletoe
Motherwart
(use with care)
Mugwort
Oregon Grape root
Osha root
Parsley
(small amounts fine)
Pennyroyal

Periwinkle
Peruvian bark
Petasities
Pleurisy root
Poke root
Quassia
Rhubarb
Rue
Sage
Sarsaparilla
Senna
Shepherd’s Purse
Spikenard
Stillingia
Tansy
Thuja
Uva Ursi
Wild carrot seed
Wild Ginger
Wormwood
Yarrow

HERBS TO AVOID TAKING INTERNALLY
WHEN BREASTFEEDING
Aloe
Coltsfoot
Comfrey
Ephedra
Gotu Kola
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Petasites
Poke root
Rhubarb
Rue
Sage

Senna
Tansy
Wild ginger
Wormwood
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THE HERBAL FIRST AID KIT
The following items are useful to have in your first aid kit and
home medicine chest.
Arnica 30c homeopathic pills
Digestive Support
Elderberry Elixir
Extra Echinacea or
Echinacea glycerite
Fennel glycerite
Fever & Flu Support

Ginger glycerite
Heal-All Salve
Herbal Throat Spray
Herbal Zing
Hop To Bed
Into The Flow
Itch Ease
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Lavender essential oil
Moon Ease
Propolis Plus
Rescue Remedy
Triphala tablets
Willow Relief
Compound
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HERBAL RESOURCES
Adaptogens by David Winston
Delmar’s Integrative Herb Guide for Nurses by Martha Libster
An Encyclopedia of Natural Healing for Children and Infants
by Mary Bove

The Essential Guide to Herbal Safety by Simon Mills and Kerry Bone
The Green Pharmacy by James Duke
Healing Lyme by Stephen Buhner
The Herbal Menopause Book by Amanda McQuade Crawford
Herbal Therapy and Supplements by Merrily A. Kuhn and David Winston
A Modern Herbal by Maude Grieve
Natural Pregnancy Book: Herbs, Nutrition and Other Holistic Choices
by Aviva Romm

The New Holistic Herbal by David Hoffman
Rosemary Gladstar’s Family Herbal by Rosemary Gladstar
The Top 100 Herbal Remedies by Annie McIntyre
A Woman’s Book of Herbs by Deb Soule
The Yoga of Herbs by Dr. Vasant Lad and David Frawley
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The truth is
I have mud on my hands
from digging roots
The truth is
I brought them to you
It is the truth
I worked to get them
and complained
while digging them up
The truth is
once I got back here
and saw your face
it didn’t matter,
that work
—Swampy Cree Indian

